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remarking tit the Kearney institution was
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(From a Staff Correspondeeit.)
LINCOLN, March 12. (Special.) Gottlieb

Niegenfind will be hanged at the peniten-
tiary tomorrow. Governor Mickey la out
of loan and will not return before tbe
execution and Acting Governor McGilton
will tint tut rrfor rtyear and be detective.asked thl. afternoon If h" b"B artInterfere, Lieutenant Governor McGilton l"'"1'1' J0"
aid: "I will cot. Had the proposition been

made to me originally to interfere, I cer-
tainly have done for I do not be-

lieve In capital punishment. But I will not
take advantage of the governor'a absence
to do that be not sanction.
I was raised la a slate that has never had
capital punishment and in that slate there
la as little crime as there Is In any state
la the Capital punishment. In my
estimation, is a relic of barbarism and I
am opposed to It. But in this case 1 will
not Interfere."
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Jary Reaches VersHet la Three Hoars
oa eeoa4 Trial of the

Tase,

BUTTE. Neb., March 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Jury in the case of William
Gray brought In a verdict of acquittal.

i after being three hours. Gray was
tried for nrurder, having killed Herman
Sandman near Lynch in .a quarrel which
started over a dog fight. He plead e,

alleging Sandman attacked him
with a pitchfork. This was the aecond
trial of the case, the Jury disagreeing in
the first bearing.

Locate Stolea Horse.
AINS WORTH, Neb., March 12. (Special

Telegram.) Sheriff Curry and Ed Blakey.
special stock detective, have located the
horse stolen from a ranch on the Niobrara
and went after the animal this evening.
The thief left for parts unknown after dis-

posing of the animal to a prominent stock-
man near here and several transfers of the
horse have been made since the theft,
implicating one or two ot the members of
'he Brown County Stock association.

Bast of Mrs. Moods for Library.
YORK, Neb.. March 12. (Special.) Tha

York public library has been presented with
a life-size- d bust ot Mrs. Lydla Wooo. who
bequeathed the funds that built tbe new
library building, which la one of the finest
in the state. The gift was made by Mr.
Edward Woods, one our leading citizens
and business men, and is highly

'

I'.arrk Workers Get Raise.
NEBRASKA CITY. Nen., March 12. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The management ot the
Argo starch works today presented a new
wage scale to their employes, offering them
a material advance, but refusing to recog-
nize the union. A majority of the men
will go to work in the morning, being
satisfied with tbe new acale presented.

COURT RUNS THEATERS

Astpolats Receiver Prsilag Verdict la
Salt Against Maaaae-nea- t.

DENVER, March 12. Denver 'a two larg-
est theaters, the Broadway and the Tabor,
were today given into the hands of W. W.
Borst, as receiver, pending tbe settlement
ot a suit brought by Mrs. Marie Antoinette
Singer-Bigg- er of England. The plaintiff
is a daughter ot tbe late William H. Bush,
formerly in partnership with Peter Mc-Co-

in the management of tbe two
theaters. The suit is to obtain an Interest
in the present leases of the two theaters
held by McCourt. About 150,000 is involved.

Ire Mea Hold Meet I as;.
KANSAS CITY. March 12. The annual

conventlcn of the Western Ice Manufac
turers' association, with delegates present
from Iowa. Kanaaa. Missouri, Colorado.
Nebraska. Oklahoma and the Indian Terri-
tory, met here today. According to Secre-
tary I'lckey no effort will be made to regu-
late prices.

Rolls a Ferfeet score.
JOLIET. 111.. March 12 Julius Ludwlg,

a member of the Columbia bowling team of
Jollet, last night rolled a score of
900 in a match contest.
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MIST DEFEND SUGAR M:N

Dietrich Will Of-po- Cuban Trsaty if Bset
Grower j Lose ileraiju'.

SENATE INFORMALLY TALKS RLC:PROClTY

las Rrdirllsi tm Dntle la Serri-aar- y,

Thsifk Other, ay Tr,t
Alone Will Brartt.

WASHINGTON. March 12 The open ses- -
ston of the senate today lasted five minutes.
Mr. Kean (N. T.) reported back favorably
from the committee on contingent expenses

TORK. rrn- -

staying for ,

he

Hallock

he

be
ana

hc

ot

out

perfect

lw n uui ng me rerrns lur iur pur-
pose of examining the rules and It was
adopted.

In thlB connection Mr. Piatt (Conn.) gave
notice of a modification of the rules which
be propcaed by which the senate at any
time by a three-fifth- s vote could
make an order fixing tbe time at
which a vote should be taken upon any
pending question and fixing the limit of
time any eenator tould occupy in debate
pending such final vote.

This proposition to closure the debste
was In the form of a resolution. It waa
orJered to lie on the table.

Agree on Canal Tote,
On motion of Mr. Cullom at 12:05 p. m.

the senate went Into executive session,
when details f the agreement to vote upon
tbe Panama canal treaty were discussed.

After the agreement was reached Senator
Morgan did not manifest any disposition
to proceed with the discussion of that
treaty. Senator Cullom thereupon asked
the senate to take up the Cuban treaty, but
Senator Foster of Louisiana objected, say-
ing tLat his colleague. Senator McEnery,
who d sired to speak, was absent. This ob-
jection prevented formal consideration of
the treaty as such, but there was more or
less discussion of tbe effect of amendment
to require the approval of the treaty by tbe
house. The general opinion was that the
treaty coulJ not become effective until
after legislation by bill or Joint resolution,
in which both houses of congress should
concur.

This was the view taken by the commit-
tee on foreign relations, which earlier In
the day so smended the treaty as to make
It inoperative until the bouse had voted
upon it.

Claim Hoaae Mast Art.
Senator Teller and others contended that

the action of the house on reciprocity
treaties Is necessary in order to conform to
the constitution. Senator Allison, who al-
ways has taken a leading part in tariff and
financial legislation, was quite emphatic la
his exposition of this view and cited a num-
ber of reciprocity treaties, in all of which
the of the two houses of con-
gress had been secured.

Senator Teller discussed tbe merits of
tbe treaty in detail, contending that it was
a direct thrust at the sugar industry and
that it would benefit tbe sugar trust alone.
Tbe reduced duties on rsw sugar would, he
said, aid the combine 'o tbe exter of
$60,000,000 cnnually.

He also discussed tbe amendment recom
mended by the committee on foreign rela-
tions, which provides that the reduction on
Cuban sugar during the life of tbe treaty
shall not be more than 20 per cent and that
during this time there shall be no reduc-
tion on sugar imported from any other
country. He ridiculed this amendment, de
claring that it had been inserted merely to
catch the votes senators from sugars
producing states. He asserted that it could
have no possible effect in binding tbe gov
ernment ot the United States if congress
should decree otherwise. In other words.
this enactment could be repealed just as a
statute might be by congress.

Dietrich Defeada Ameadsneat.
Senator Dietrich defended the amend-

ment. He admitted the provision could be
repealed, but that was not likely to happen.
He and some of tbe other beet sugar sena
tors had exerted their influence to have the
amendment adopted by the committee and
its acceptance or nonacceptance would de-

termine his final vote on tbe ratification of
tbe treaty. Without the amendment he
was opposed to the trea'y.

The doors were ther opened and Mr. Tel-

ler introduced the following resolution,
which was allowed to He on the table:

Resolved, That the Judiciary committee
be directed to report to the senate w hether
the pres'dent, by and wilb tbe advice of
the senate, can negotiate treaties with for-
eign governments by which the duties
levied by congress cm importations can be
changed or abrogated.

At 2:25 tbe senate adjourned.

NOTICE TO REMOVE FENCES

(Continued from First Page.)

one combining tbe most good points was
adopted. The heavy safes now in use at
various subtreasuries will be so surrounded
with wires that at the firs, attempt made
by any person to open tbe doors or tamper
with any portion of the walls, foors or
roofs, alarms will at once sound in differ-
ent places. In the future, if tbe electrical
alarm system proves a success, government
vaults will be built as nearly fireproof aa
possible, but no attempt will be made to
defy cracksmen with barriers of iron or
steel.

Senator Gamble haa been advised by tha
Navy department that be will have an ap-
pointment to Annapolis. Tbe senator baa
not reached any conclusion aa to whom be
will designate, having received but few
applications. Examinations for cadet ships
will be held at Mitchell, Deadwood and
Aberdeen on the third Tuesday in April.

H. R. Sanborn of South Dakota is la
Washington on a short vlBlt.

Its DraaT laspertloa la Omaha.
Commissioner Jones of tbe Indian office

said today that there were to be no
changes in tbe method of distribution ot
drugs intended for u.e at Indian reserva
tions. Senators Millard and Dietrich have
made application to have a drug Inspector
for tbe Indian supply sent to Omaha. It
haa bne-- i the practice in the past to have
such drugs or medicines thoroughly tested
by a drug Inspector stationed at Chicago,
and as he passes upon them medicines are
distributed to tbe various Indian tribes of
the west.

"The purity of the drugs we issue Is the
Indians," said Commissioner Jones, "muit
be established beyond peradventure by an
expert before being aent broadcast, and
we have a competent man at Chicago for
that purpose, to shorn all drugs are con-
signed for examination before being dis-
tributed. Drugs, or, in other words, me-
dicine, may mean life or death to hundreds,
and we cannot afford to take chances of
sending impurities or adulterations in tbe
form of ruratives into sections of tbe coun-
try where theM are but few experienced
pharmacists to detect tbe spurious. I in-

tend to maintain our drug inspector at
Chicago as heretofore. He is a competent
man and I feel certain that tbe best in-
terests of the service will be subserved by
Inspection of drugs intended for our service
be made by him. Supplies other than drugs
proper Intended for the Indun service may
be delivered at either Omaha- or St. Louis,
aa har been the custom."

Senator Millard devoted comparatively
little time to matters occurring within the
senate chamber tody. He, in tact, was
a&gagsd la aa housecleaaing

which be superintended himself. Senator
Millard has secured much more commodious
rooms for his senatorial goods and rbsttels
and early this morning comirencrd to move
his personal belonging!,, together v. 1th
papers, documents, etc.. which have ac-

cumulated. He takes two rooms vacalej
by Senator Simon of Oregan.

Lands Wliadriiri frosa Settlers.
The register and receiver of the land

office at Ioi;glas. Wyo., were directed to-dt- y

by tbe commissioner of the general land
office to temporarily suspend or withdraw
from any public entry whatever certain
lands within their land district. The wiih-drsw- sl

Is recommended by tbe director of
the geological survey and are in the Sweet-
water reservation, now under consideration
for irrigation purposes.

The commissioner of Indian affairs today
announced that G. H. Blngenheimer, Indian
agent at Standing Rock agency, has ten-
dered his resignation and lhat It had been
accepted. It is understood that J. C. Creig-na-

post trader's clerk at Standing Rock
agency, will be appointed to succeed Blng-
enheimer.

The president today sent the name of
Llewellyn P. Jenkins of Deadwood, S. D..
to be asnayer in charge of tbe I'ulted States
assay office at Deadwood, to the senate.

Roatlae of Departaneats.
These rural carriers were appointed to-

day: Nebraska Ames. Grant Easton. reg-
ular; Harry Clay, substitute. loaa Dows,
Warren Lebarron, regular; Clara Lebarron,
substitute; Garwln. Gerald B. Bywater. reg-
ular; Joseph Bywater, substitute; Maxwell,
John M. Cummings, regular; Joseph EvanB,
substitute.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska
George A. Brooks, Baztle Mills, Knox
county, vice F. J. Winter, removed; Fritz
Gierham, Scandia, Custer county, Vice C. B.

Lauridsen, resigned; Frank Zulkosky, Sed-lo-

Valley county, vice H. Osentosska, re-
signed; Benjamin F. McDonald, ThurBion.
Thurston county, vice George H. Smith,
resigned. Iowa John F. Maplethorpe, Dun- -

reath, Marion county; George M.. Rathburn,
Genoa. Wayne county.

The Continent, K,tinn,1 hunk nt fhl
cago was today approved as reserve agent
for tbe Farmers' National batik of Prlm-gha- r,

la.
The postofflces at Mentorville, Antelope

county, Nebraska, and Ada, Jerauld county,
South Dakota, have boen discontinued. i

George O. Telleson of Omaha, Homer A.
Foster of Columbia, George W. Baxter of
West Liberty and Tom M. Harper of Char
lton, la., were today appointed railway
mail clerks.

Charged with Caatlaa; YV'ieek.

Richard Hamilton, formerly an employe of j

the Southern railway, was arrested today
on the charre of causlna the wreck nn the
New York aV Florida express at Ravens-wort-

Va.. last month, in which two men
were killed.

Confirmed by the Senate.
Cocfirmatlona by the senate: Major

Richard E. Thompson, signal corps, to be
lieutenant colonel, general corps; Major
William C. Rogers, surgeon, to be assist-
ant surgeon general, with the rank of
colonel.

Mortvaa Is la Washington.
J. Plarpont Morgan and party arrived in

Washington today from Jekyl Island. The
party 4s stopping at the Arlington and all
knowledge of their plana were denied at
tbe hotel.

It is known that, however, shortly after
Mr. Morgan's arrival a messenger from the
White House came in aearch of him, but
Mr. Morgan was out at the time and his
valet could not say when he would re-

turn. After paying several calls Miss Mor-
gan and the ladies in tbe party returned
to luncheon, but without Mr. Morgan.
Further than to say that he is on hi way
to New York, Mr. Morgan would not dis-

cuss his visit. v.
Mr. jWgan visited the saapitol for a

short time and saw a number ot aenators,
including Messrs. . Dietrich) Hanna and
Gorman. It waa stated that the visit ot
Mr. Morgan had no significance concern-
ing pending business in tbe senate.

Mr. Morgan called at the White House
during the afternoon and held a conference
with the president. He was alone and re-

mained for about half an hour with Mr.
Roosevelt

(kaage la Iasportioa Service.
General James A. Dumont. chief of the

steamship inspection service. Treasury de-
partment, has resigned, to take efiect- - on
April 1. He will be succeeded by George
I bier, president ot the Marine Engineers'
association of the United States.

The decision to make this change was
reached at a conference participated in by
Secretaries Shaw and Cortelyou and As-

sistant Secretary Armstrong, all of whom
agreed that. the change waa altogether In
the interest ot the service.

General Dumont will be placed In the
classified service by executive order of
the president and given some employment
that will be congenial to him and of value
to the government.

ladiaaola Tase la Aaala.
Senator Money of Mississippi haa in

troduced a reaolutljn requesting the pres-
ident to inform tbe senate whether postal
facilities are now being afforded tbe peo-

ple ot Indianaola, Miss. It is Senator
Money's Intention to address tbe senate
upon the Indlanaolia case at some futur
time.

Prosldeat Sasses Mldshtpaaea.
The president today designated the fol-

lowing to be midshipmen-at-larg- e at tbe
naval prademy:

Ralph Farle Sampson, son of the late
Admiral 6umpron; J. W. Phillip, aon of the
late Rear Admiral Phillip; Alfred B. Miles,
sou of 'be late Lieutenant Charles R.
Mies, V. S. N.; Rufus King, son of Brig-
adier General Charles King; Sloan Danen-- "
hower, son ot tbe late Lieutenant John
Lauehower, 1 . S. N.

The following have been designated as
alternates in tbe order named:

George W . Simpson, son cl Lieutenant
Color-e- l W. A. Simpson; W. William-
son, aon o' Chief Engineer Williamson, re-

tired; William Talbert Truxlon. aon ot
Commodorfi William S. Truxton; Henry
Lyou, aon cf Captain H. W. Lyon, V. 8. N.;
C. F. Aaics, nephew of General James
LongAtreet, John Harrison Knapp, son of
Lieutenant Commander Knapp, V. B. N.;
Wciman I'oiter Beehler, son of Commander
W. A. fchler, L. S. N.; Cyrus Townsend
Brady. Jr , aon of the Rev. Cyrus Brady.

The fj'ltwiug have been appointed as
visitors to the academy for tbe ensuing
year:

Dr T. FrilchetL, Boston; Prof.
H. F. Ellla. Texas; Lewis Nixon. New
York; Rear Admiral George Brown, IT. i.
N., retired: Ca,jisiu A. T. Mahan, U. S. N.,
retired. North Carolina; Li"utenant R. 1.
Thoripson, I'. S. N., retired. New Jersey;
Hon. John P. Proctor, Kentucky.

Presideatlal osalactloas.
The precedent today aent to the senate

the following nominations:
Consul at Aden, Arabia, William Master-eo- n,

Kentucky.
Agents (or tbe Indiana John M. Carignan,

Standing Rock agency. North Dakota; Wil-
liam G. Malin, Sic and Fox agency, Iowa.

Tn Ditr4aole Valratlae Estate.
OAKLAND. Cal March 12 --Judge Hill

of th, no pre me court has ordered a dis-
tribution of the estste of the late John J.
Valentine, former president of Wells-Karg- o

li Co., according to the terms of the com-
promise agreed upon between the widow,
Mrs. Alloc B. M. Valentine, and the seven
children. By the compromise Mrs. Valen-
tine is lo receive one-thi- rd of the entireestste, w hie, ts appraised at H-.,- in-

stead of tte otweinc legacies left her by
the will. These consisted of ,.m in cavh
ti.ll tfes family reaiO sx.es. "Cedax Creek."
in JMUK VJ
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Effect of Thought of Nations Upon Action
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FOUNDERS' DAY AT NEW

Edward M. Sbeuard of ftew York, t ails
Attention to Influence Amrrl- -

raa World

NEW ORLEANS, March 12. Founders'
day was celebrated today by the various I

departments of Tulane University of
Louisiana. The ceremonies took place at
Tulane theater and the imporauce of the
occasion wss by the presence of

M. Shepard of New and Presi-
dent Robert C. Ogden of the Southern

conference.
Alaerraan presided over the

assemblage, which completely the
Tbe proceedings were opened with

prayer by Davis 6. Summs. Ed-

ward M. followed with an address
on "Modern Power of World Public
Opinion." He in part:

I shall speak of the world public senti-
ment. 1 shall more esiiecially of its
growth in i.he latter of the nineteenth
century and the nrst pert ot the twentieth
century I a Mingle, detinue, practicable:,
quickly lorce.

I, I anatrlotic.
Sometimes is I absurdly, if

not unpatriotic ily, that it was only rive
year ugo, during our Spanish war, that
the State, reaily uecame a "world

saying seems
to the true place In military and

naval power and :he ot
the which our has heid since
Jackson s victory over Urltlbh veterans
seventy-eig- ht ago, or since the an-
nouncement ot the Monroe doctrine, or
since the resoiute assertion during Jack-eo- n

s presidency of our rights for-
eign coantries, or since our uuendous
exhibition ot power during the

war.
We have tor generations been a veritable

- orid power, even until lately we did not
the glamour ot im)erial or

colonial
1 bea ot you to observe, however,

it is not of war power of which 1 am now
speaking, but of world power. We are not,
on your Founder day. concerned with the
lesser and relatively obsolete exercise of

force in war iarte or sma.l. In due
time we shall encape trom of
the by iron and blood; at lhat
police will move only rareiy, and

follv shail be deaf to the
of an enlightened and benevolent world
aenument.

Be Baled hy Commerce.

ol

will be mure man ine risa
,.f aome stieeihe and ;mmeuite offeuae
against anyone of ihe war lord of
nations.

r m m not the
morlri to dip.omacy, the

oi lire-a- t or
or France, Kussla, or Japan, but

with the sentiment of the
will rule all tbe

uoauiug men uiiuuiusues
and armed

Already such a true woria iiitui
though be to what the

from day to any specific
acts over thia populous laud and

sea within the degrees latitude;
already are there t.eritu:ient of
and of and spoliation,
nercy ana of giory and

Already is the power sentiment
of the concretely by com-
mands to do or refrain, give u a lew

or dajs or even a lew atler
tne or which call out- -

the weeks an not
In ol importance, has
us another iliuMiatlon. the most
striking of pow ei a
sentiment now come et age. iiut a
month or two ago a lew shots hy a Crer-nui- ii

gunboat into American
fort brought an ihe ver next day,
from the around.

Venezuela tried cul lo the Slates
and within few the unherole
bombardment American newspaper
had lis say. Within hour, it
was a of Kritish
wrhin a tew comments of statesmen
and cable irorn Washington were iu
the of and

The German war lord stayed his hand
lie understood the sentiment

and seemed to soothed
from an iron and

hi, iiritih ally o was
address by Edward president

of the alumni, by President
Alderman and the conferring of degrees

the exercises. Amoug
by the university were Ed sard M. Shepard,
Robert C. snd Justice Nichoils
of the
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to without the bladder nd urinary orguns vi:l 1

uric acid will polon the stomach will become
lable to diaf-s-t ,hv f'od. th" rystrtn 1.1 bee ant
e a breakdown of the general with s ..... i

will prove fatal il not with promptness aiwl
rner s Safe Cure will purify mid the
m to It wlil cure rheiiniBttsm. rbrumath
Krlght s sold poison, of the
nary and patient's health and vigor,

hss often been st;fTieient to cure cases of kidney (ils-lm- p

test described hss biTC mid the
td in the
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test, there Is anv l;i vnnr mind to the

condition of your kidmys. send sample of your urine to Medical iepi . WarnerSafe Cure Co. Rochester. N. Y.; will muke ana!vis send voureport and advice free, together with medical booViet tells all
diteases of the bladder and blood, and their treatment

Warner's Safe Cure
following la a sample of thousands of unsolicited letters received

grateful m and who nave been cured Warner s PateMili.L i llOWMIN. JR., 'iluxluer.k M is (,rrnaaiana,r.. mi; si
me pleasure to tell whst W Safe Cure has accomplished for me.

1 and from childh ood I hsd an p.1ctlon of th heart,
informed me whs the r esult of rheumatism but k hcv I

lieoame n of catarrh of the er. I could not describe my suffer-
ings. My bowels and stomach were con tinually out of and hile 1

us the street 1 became nnj 1 had
worn-ou- t feeling, and as I grew older my kidneys began tu ttcubl

me. ' had frequent pains In th' small of my hack
"I have gone to twenty physicians without any pciod from

the medicine thry sold me. wus In despair, and my 'rienjs notrte.i
me out as a man who cooid not live lndreu. 1 did not care
whether I lived or not, so constant and tu my mleeiv. 1 took no
interest in anything. 1 feit Irritable all the and when I arose In the

after frequently disturbed I felt even more thn
hen 1 retired. 1'octors said It was if 1 ever hs.ee ierfe t

health. One day 1 met who Sue Pure I

'ook
1

J recovery.

some

The

must

I had first to use It the effi-e- t s
commenced to feel and was soon on the load to corn- -

Today 1 am absolutely free of rheumatism and xli my other
old troubles, thf re Isn t or a more active man in 0) rmdi-- . w n
and all this Is due to Safe THOMPSON.

"Kin East Washing. on L.a.i."

Wirark is tuirelv veretMe mH enntjiins narcotic drugs; It is from sediment and Is pleasant
take. It does r.ot is most and effective tonic; kills the disease It Is a stimulant digestion r.iol

torpid liver.

CURE RHEUMATISM
Warner's Safe is what vou need. can buv at drug store; two sties; ar.d S1.00 a bottle.
Refuse Substitute, rml Imitations. is none "just as good'' Warner's Safe It 1ms all of

kldnev disease during the last It is and used doctors themselves in leading hospitals the only
uli forms of liver bladder and harmful.

Beware of so-rail- ed kidney cure, of and of bad odor
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RICHARDS DID NOT SAY IT

friend, of Wyoming; Coveroor De-

clare Aatl-Roosev- elt Interview
Is a Pare Fanrleatloa.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., 10
Governor Forest Richards left a few

days ago, wltb Mrs. Richards, visit in

do
uric

lie

bv
of

sick

the

the east and south. He was wired with
reference to the alleged interview with

published in the Washington Post, in
which he is charged saying thst Wyo- -,

mlng and a number of other western states
I would line up against Prcaident Roosevelt,

owing to nis policy in regara to tne estso.
lisbment of forest reserves, but a reply
has not been received.

At tbe state house the interview is said
to have been a fabrication. E. B. Bradley, a

correspondent, formerly
on tbe World-Heral- called on the
governor a week ago and talked with him
regarding the live stock and forest condi-
tions in this Tbe governor dis-
cussed the subjects and said that some
stockmen were greatly dissatisfied, but he

state
Roosevelt, any
republican party.

health,

earlier

bottles.
better,

Omaha

of

DISAPPROVES 0F TWO BILLS

Governor of Soatn Dakota Object,
to Wliat Is Termed Freak

Legrlalatloa.

PIERRE. S. D., March 12 (Special Tele-
gram.) Governor Herreid this afternoon
vetoed two of the bills left for his
consideration by the late legislature. One
is bill 169, which provides for li-

censing solicitors for charitable organiza-
tions, which is disapproved on the ground
of numerous errors in tbe engrossed bill,
and that it savors ot legislation.

is senate bill ITS, which attempta to
define effect of recorded Instrument
other than a warranty deed, which Is ob-

jected to aa a bill opening the way
fraud by speculators through quit claim
deed a.

LARGE

Thousands Women hae Kid-

ney Disease To know InUl
Developed Into Bladder Trouble,

Rheumatism. Diabetes Bright's Dis-

ease, Which Prove At-

tended Promptly.
bnck.

unm, inflammation of torpid
back of rh s

swellings

be taken pruarens dmese
becoming Imprt-gnat.n- entire

THIS
after

know

WfSk

strengthen kldre
disease, infliimmstion

mndr

FREE
doubt

from
prominent

rheumatism,
physicians

victim bladd
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rr.criilng

friend recommended
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constipate;

cured
thirty years. prescribed

Edu-
cational

(Special.)

him.
with

traveling employed

slate.

other

many

senate

freak

or nuance, oi -""

Canton. Abe

or

it will

or

yet. ol

statement

!f

that

and

PJH&idlQ (Mow

HAY'S
kT

Ceit
bittilc

Siwciallka

or

pe.li.fjt
tbe bladder, ttid

and

the

brick-du- st

the

the

the m.d

"It

awakens

th?
cure

the

member

Fraxre, Bob Hunter, Andrew Miller, W!i-lia- m

Smith. John Arnold, Bob Relcke. A. T.
Smith, Oscar Bridgrr, Gus Palmer r od Hub
Beach and George Arms'rong of Fort Col-

lins. "Steamboat," the ?d outlaw horse
that attracted attention at Cheyenne and
Denver, will be ridden by Frank Stone.

Killed la Mine Cave-l- a.

KEYSTONE, 8. D., March 12 (Special
Frank McOonlgal was killed

and F. L. Lester and Richard Maywel!
seriously injured being caught In a
cave-I- n in a tunnel on the Lucky Boy mlns
last evening, In which they had been work-
ing. Assistance waa close at band and
tbe rescuers had hard work In reaching
the men. Tbe Injured miners recover.
Tbe ground bad and due care was
taken In tbe work of timbering. McGon-ig- al

was very badly crushed, tons of earth
and rock falling upon and covering him,
while the other two were protected by tbe
timbers forming an arch over tbem.

Keward for Murderers.
BASIN CITT. Wyo.. March 12. (Special )
Tbe commissioners of Big Horn county

not say that the would fight hve offered a reward of $500 for !nforma- -

the

Tbe

the a

will

ticn will lead to the arrest and con-

viction of the men that murdered F.rn
Minnick. tbe sheep man, on Elack moun-
tain, thirty-fiv- e miles northeast of

last month. Thus for the
have been unable to secure a single clue
to the Identity of tbe murderers. It has
been aald that two herdera who saw an
recognized the murderers dsre not te'.l

) what they fear of death.

Requisition for Thomas MrOsaald.
PIERRE, 8. V.. March 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor Herreid today granted to
Sheriff Cole of Brown county a requisition
on the governor of Illinois for Thomas J.
McDonald, wanted at Aberdeen on a chs-g- o

of grand larceny.

LABOR WILL SUE MILITARY

Colorado Miners Seek to Paalsk MJ1-It- la

O "fleer, for Breach of
Private Rights.

The commission for C. B. Wbltlng as
Judge of tbe new Ninth circuit waa issued1 DENVER. March 11. The Western Ted-th- is

afternoon and will end tbe fight abicb eration of Miners will apply for an injunc-ws- s
tn progress among aome of the ambl- - tlon against officers of the National Guard,

tioua attorneys In district. who. it is alleged, have perpetrated out- -
rages upon the Colorado City

Dronrha Bnsllns; Kahlblllon. "Action will be berun aralnst officer, nf
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 12 (Spsclal ) ' the militia and others," said Secretary W.
A broncho "busting" exhibition will be D. Haywood of the federation, "for con-iel- d

at the stock yards tn Laramie on St. 'seating property, Invading private bouses,

Tbe ultimate risk, even from a military , riders will compete for the prizes: Frank lng them without charge and other illegal
or naval view, that "J "'"'"";'",1 Otto Plaga, Fred Bath. James Danka. acts. In soma caes the prcceedlngs may
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Guy Holt. Hugh Clark, In tbe nature of civil suits, while II
Clark, John Harding. Oscar Waechter, Will others criminal action may be institute."
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